Cloned prokaryotic iron superoxide dismutase protects yeast cells against oxidative stress depending on mitochondrial location.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is considered to be the first line of defense against oxygen toxicity. It exists as a family of three metalloproteins with copper,zinc (Cu,ZnSOD), manganese (MnSOD), and iron (FeSOD) forms. In this work, we have targeted Escherichia coli FeSOD to the mitochondrial intermembrane space (IMS) of yeast cells deficient in mitochondrial MnSOD. Our results show that FeSOD in the IMS increases the growth rate of the cells growing in minimal medium in air but does not protect the MnSOD-deficient yeast cells when exposed to induced oxidative stress. Cloned FeSOD must be targeted to the mitochondrial matrix to protect the cells from both physiological and induced oxidative stress. This confirms that the superoxide radical is mainly generated on the matrix side of the inner mitochondrial membrane of yeast cells, without excluding its potential appearance in the mitochondrial IMS where its elimination by SOD is beneficial to the cells.